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YC41 – Missionaries for Jesus

Memory Verse:
John 14:27 – “Peace I leave with you, my peace I give unto you: not as the world giveth, give I unto you. Let not your heart be troubled, neither let it be afraid..”
 
●  Click 1
Does Jesus love everyone? All the people all over the world? Does it matter what color your skin is or how old you are? Jesus loves everyone and died for them all.  

●  Click 2
The early believers thought at first that Jesus only loved the Jews and that no one else mattered. But they were learning that Jesus does love everyone and now, everywhere the believers went, they told everyone they met about Jesus. More and more people were becoming believers.

●  Click 3
Because there was so much persecution of the believers, many were scattered to other cities. Some of the disciples carried the message about Jesus to Antioch. The people in Antioch eagerly accepted the message about Jesus.  Acts 11:21

●  Click 4
The disciples at Jerusalem heard of the eager reception of the people of Antioch and knew that the work was more than just a few could handle.  

●  Click 5
So Barnabas was sent from Jerusalem to help them.  Acts 11:22

●  Click 6
When Barnabas arrived at Antioch, he immediately began teaching the people. It wasn’t long before he realized that he was going to need some help. There was more work here than he could do and questions, he could not answer. Then he thought of someone who would be able to help him.  Acts 11:23–24

●  Click 7
Then Barnabas went to Tarsus to try and see if he could find Saul, who was also called Paul, and ask him if he would come and help him with the work at Antioch.  Acts 11:25

●  Click 8
Barnabas finally found Saul at Tarsus.  Acts 11:26

●  Click 9
Barnabas asked Saul if he would come with him back to Antioch. He told him about all the believers there and how much he needed his help.  Acts 11:26

●  Click 10
Saul/Paul agreed to go with him and help with the work among the believers in Antioch.

●  Click 11
When Barnabas and Paul arrived at Antioch, they immediately began teaching the people. This was the first time the believers were called Christians.  Although the priests did not want the people to become Christians, more and more came to listen and more and more joined the church. Paul and Barnabas stayed in Antioch for a whole year.  Acts 11:26

 ●  Click 12
As the Christian believers discussed the work that needed to be done, the Holy Spirit impressed them to do something very important. The Holy Spirit impressed them that Paul and Barnabas needed to be ordained. 

●  Click 13
So they knelt around the two men and laid their hands on them and had a special prayer of dedication.  Acts 13:2–3

●  Click 14
After their ordination, Paul and Barnabas left Antioch to share Jesus with others in different cities.  Acts 13:4

●  Click 15
They sailed to the island of Cyprus to see if they could find anyone whom they could share the gospel of Jesus with.

●  Click 16
While they were on the island of Cyprus, they preached and taught in the Jew’s synagogue. The people eagerly listened to all that they had to say. Barnabas’ nephew, John Mark joined them.
I’m sure the religious leaders did not like what Paul and Barnabas was doing.  Acts 13:5

●  Click 17
While still on the island of Cyprus, in a city called Paphos, Paul and Barnabas found a Roman officer who was called a proconsul that wanted to know what they were teaching. They were very happy to share with him about Jesus.  Acts 13:7

●  Click 18
Satan tried to stop Paul and Barnabas from telling the proconsul about Jesus by using a man named Elymas, who was a sorcerer. Elymas tried to tell the proconsul that what these men were telling him was not true.  Acts 13:8

●  Click 19
Then the Holy Spirit helped Paul to get right up and look Elymas straight in the eyes and tell him that he was a child of the devil. Then he told him that he would be blind for a season.   Acts 13:9–11

●  Click 20
Immediately, he was blind and someone had to lead him away. And the proconsul believed in the Lord when he saw what had happened.  Acts 13:12

●  Click 21
Paul and Barnabas were true missionaries going from place to place. There were hardships all along the way. Sometimes people did not want them around and were mean to them but they trusted God. John Mark saw that the life of a missionary is sometimes very hard and he decided that he did not want to do this anymore and turned back.  Acts 15:38

●  Click 22
One Sabbath in Antioch, as their custom was, Paul and Barnabas attended church at the Synagogue.

●  Click 23
While they were there one of the rulers of the synagogue asked them if they had anything to share so Paul stood up and showed them from the Scriptures how Jesus was the true Messiah. Almost the whole city had come out to hear Paul and Barnabas.  Acts 13:15–17, 22–23

●  Click 24
When Paul finished preaching, the Jews left and “the Gentiles besought that these words might be preached to them the next Sabbath.”  The word of the Lord spread throughout all that region.  Acts 13:42, 49

●  Click 25
Because many of the religious leaders made a lot of trouble for Paul and Barnabas, they left Antioch.  Acts 13:4

●  Click 26
They went on to Iconium and Paul and Barnabas began their labors there in the synagogue with the Jews. 

●  Click 27
The unbelieving Jews tried to cause trouble but they boldly kept on preaching. Acts 14:1–2


●  Click 28
Some of those unbelieving Jews joined with the rulers and plotted to kill Paul and Barnabas.  

●  Click 29
But Paul and Barnabas were warned and left Iconium.  Acts 14:6

●  Click 30
One of the cities they went to after leaving Iconium, was Lystra.  Acts 14:6

●  Click 31
There was no synagogue in Lystra and a lot of the people were heathen. But some of them listened to Paul and Barnabas as they spoke to the people. There sat a man there that listened intently and believed the words of Paul and Barnabas. The man had never walked since he was born because he was crippled.  Acts 14:8

●  Click 32
Paul noticed him and knew that he had faith enough to be healed so he went up to the man and said, “Stand upright on thy feet.”  Acts 14:9–10

●  Click 33
And he leaped and walked.  Acts 14:10

●  Click 34
Later, when the people heard about the miracle, they thought that Paul and Barnabas were gods that had been sent to them and they brought gifts and wanted to do sacrifices and worship them. Paul and Barnabas came out to see what all the noise was about and when they realized what was happening, they were horrified and told the people that they were ordinary men like them. 

●  Click 35
They told them that they had come to their city to tell them about the God who created the heavens and earth and it was He who had healed that lame man, not them. Acts 14:11, 13, 15
●  Click 36
On another day, some of the same people who had wanted to praise Paul and Barnabas as gods, had been told lies about Paul and Barnabas by some Jews from Antioch and Iconium. It stirred them up so much that they now wanted to kill Paul, who was standing by the gate of the city.  Acts 14:19

●  Click 37
Paul thought about Stephen and how he had helped those who were stoning him and now he was going to be killed the same way that Stephen had been killed.

●  Click 38
So they took up stones and stoned Paul.

●  Click 39
Then they drug him outside of their city gate and left him for dead.  Acts 14:19

●  Click 40
A few of Paul’s friends came to take up his body so they could bury him.  

●  Click 41
Imagine their surprise when they found that Paul was not dead.  Acts 14:20

●  Click 42
The next day, Paul and Barnabas left Lystra for awhile to teach about Jesus in other cities, but they would come back again another day.  Acts 14:20–21

●  Click 43
End of slide presentation.
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